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The Quavering Existence of Mr. Jello (Pronounced Yell-o), 

the Religious Survey of last March, the question found most difficult to answer v,-'.;_s, 
':l"'\'T would you suggest that students be taught the seriousness of never really turninv. 
".'" ir hearts to God?" A large number gave unsatisfactory ansvrers; a still larger nur.--
1:. • made no attempt to answer. 

It is a hard question to answer. It was asked for tvro reasons: 1. to arouse thoup;ht 
0n this fundamental problemi 2. to obtain suggestions on how· to fill void heads. 

There were some good answers, of course, Look them over carefully wheh the Survey is 
issued. You will find that Divine Providence has used some of them this year_. 

There are all kinds of reasons why the question is difficult to answer, but a too-comr:-:·., 
0ne is the fact that we are over-stocked with members of the ~Tello family. 1~nyon.e who 
\1a.s ever really turned his heart to God, even once, can r,ive some kind of an ans~re-r; b:·."· 

these quavering, quivering, semi-liquid Jello broth0rs don 1 t knovr v;-h£ct it 1 s all about. 

For Mr. Jello -- and his name is logion -- the Sacrament of Penance is a fire-escape. 
He goes to confession to keep out of hell: Fear~ He drinks liquor that burns his 
throat to keep from being razznd: FearL He plays around with the wrong company-for 
fear he will be regarded as a vreakling: Feari He i:;oes to the checr:,el and makas an Let 
pf Contrition before he goes to b0d J'or fear he will di·e in mortal sin; and on his v1r;_:' 

to bed if he hears a coarse story he tells tvw more for f'ear he will be thought slow. 
Ee goes to Holy Communion after making a purpose of am.endmrJnt, and by nine o 1 clock ;,, 
the morning he is bragp~ing about the sins he committed during the holidays -- for feu;• 
some ass as silly as himself will call him sissy. 

j-Ias he ever really turned his heart to God? Does the Sacrar:ient of Penan.ce give him l

new a tti tu de towards sin? If he has ~'- nevr e. tti tu de he certainly doe sn 1 t show it. If 
j:e means what he says vrhen he tells God that he is sorry from the nbottom of his he: .. "-1, n 
):is heart must be pretty shallow if it can 1 t stir up s o::-:i.e voluntary ponhnce in the Yr :r 
of reparation. If he is really firmly resolved to avoid sin in the future, his firc.
r10ss must be of a gelatinous quality if it can't last till nino o. .m. 

Turning oner s heart to God moans something very defini to: it denotes a very definite 
first p:\.ace for God and God's interests ~.n o.11 our attitudes and '..i.ctivities. Tu1·ning 
to God makes sin something abhorrent to our being. :.1Io.ldm: an Let of Contrition neo.ns 
a repudiation of sin if one has turned his heart to God. l1Ir. Jello, by his attitude, 
seems to make his Act of Contrition out of the side of his mouth, winking all the vvhiJ.·:; 
at sin, and seeming to so.y, "Just a minute. 11 

'Mr. Jello's fundo.mental de feet is lo.ck of a. sense of humor, Yri thout which he cannot 
sec and appreciate the incol(lsistencies in his mental make-up. If he will pray earn-
0stly for that perhaps God will give it, and with it the gift of prudence which will 
save his soul. 

Yrhen Will You Next Need God? 

This Novena for Health does not appeal to the imagination of the majority of you. Ln 
long as you have your own appetite you need not worry about the rest of the vrorld 
your neighbor's afflictions vrill not disturb your dreams. Next week 1•ve begin the 
Church Unity Octave, for conversions. Neither will this reach the self-centered con
sciences of the selfish mob. When will you next need God? E::~aminations come soon. 

-----------------------
Pllii.YERS: Wm. Mottzr§ father diod December 31~ L relatiw. of Leo Fagan is very ill. 
~enry Frye, John and. Ro.y Totten, and !cfm. Kerrigan ask pnLyors ·for their sick mothers. 
:3ob Devrey is ill at home. Art Gallagher rs grandmoth0r died rec0ntly. An aunt of 
3d.wurd Cotter, lonf!; an invalid, is sinking. Three special intentions. 


